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Both the method and results *vlien
t-vrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
siid refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iiivcr and Bowels, cleansea the systemeffectually, dispels colds, hrndcclieoand fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to the taste'and acceptableto the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bcnoficinl in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healtBy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 80c

and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will proeuroit promptly for any one yrho
wishes to try it. l)o sot accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aAH mttMCO. CAI.
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fThe Only. Known
Romody that

thetrdTcaose of

Without injuto the perCURESALL

DISEASES I
Rheumatism Cured.

I believe your Mlcroho .Killer a ccrtaln euro
for rheumatism. Up to n year «fo I was down a
Kront part of my time with rheumatism. I bopmtaking your remedy, and after faking two
juk* have never been ironDied with it itlncc but
onco. I bought a jus then and after taking a
few do«es it entirely disappeared. 1 have offered
in several casos to pay lor tho Microbe KlUor
provided it failed to cure rheumatism, but havo
m-ver had to pay as yet, as it iuetluibly did tho
work H

Respectfully, Wst. Matthews,
Dealer la lumbar and all kinds of building material,Lano, Toxaa.

Chilli and Debility Curotl.
I tnko pleasuro in testifying to ttto remarkablebenefit I have rdeehtlv resolved irom the

use of Radam's Microbe Killer. 1 have been
much troubled with chills, niffht sweats and
debility for months, and after trying a groat
ninny remedies to no avail, bought a Jug of
Microbo Killer and was completely cured in ten
days. Respectfully, J. J. smith.

Fraukfort. Ky.
Hemorrhoid* Cured.

I wish tho afflicted and suffering to know that
I ]>o(itlTcly assert that for twenty-nine years t
hare constantly suffered Intense agony with
that most terrible dlsoase known as hemorrhoid*,
or plies. In their vory worst form. 1 havo tried
every available prescription, but no curativo
oiuL I have taken one jng (which contalnod ono
gallon) of Miorobo Killer, and It has completely
cured me. ItnowfoolslUeadroam that I havo
ever suffered with that dtseasa
W Don't forget that Wm. Radara'a Great DiscoveryIs tho original and old reliable Microbe

Killer (of which other similar so-eallcd remedies
sro bnt feeble Imitations) has cured more diseasesthan all other proprietary modlclnes put
togother.
Mr. Radam's Microbe Killer
Cures all Diseases by Removingthe Cause.

Fend 2-cent stamp for 48-psge circular and the
Microbe War. shows what disease is and what tha
remedy must be. and do. to cure it Read it, circulateIt and you will bless the discovorcr for
avlng your life. Address
uimviQ UTPDnnc UIT rnn
AavAa a mvnvDb a i liuiin^

IfashTllIe, Tcnn.,
orLog&n Prog Co., AgonK. Wheeling, W. Vs.

FOR THE TOILET
There Is no more useful or elegant articlothan Ayor's Hair Vlgori-the most
popular and economical hair-drosainjj
iu the market. It causes tlio hair to
grow abundantly and retain the beauty
and texture of youth; prevonts bald-
ness, heals troubleflome humors of tha
scalp and keeps it clean, cool, and
healthy. Doth ladies and gontlemon
everywhere prefor Ayer's Hair Vigor to
any othor dressing for the hair. Mrs.
Lydia O.i iMoody,
E. Pitts- £" . ton, Me.,
writes: "I HSK f Ol havoused 1

Ayor's I flair Vlg-
or for some tlmo, and it hruiiTprked
wonders for mo. * I wns trouble^' with {

dandruff anil falling hair, ho that I wan

rapidly becoming bald; but alnco using
the Vigor, ray head Is pcrfcctly clear of
dandruff, tho hair has coosed cdmlnj
out, and I no\r hare a good growth, of
the aamo color as when I was a young
woman. I can heartilyrecommend tho
use of Ayer'a Hair Vigor to any ono Bufferingfrom dandruff or loas of hair."

A/er's Hair Vigor
Pr*p»r*A byDr. «T. 0. AynrfcCo., Lnnejli Mom.

Bold by DruyjliU aud Perfumer*.

L [ I'"-" BUMBIB. I '^>,IV
rvMiiir. won nuch naKerron*
3rnLilf Lfn% of Vlfror, ImpoiMi^, Lark

Kwlrtorf. Kidney atntl
Tjurlooorlp, etc. rreo

»a«tr»tlT» Trmilsa giving fall particular# for
''1 noiu*treatmentaent I

MADE STRONGBggw^wJjjpASXfclK. NfwYOtt. .

Outfit Out TCIT piopetly contains a»npply of I

Hires'§£ i*hich adds to tho enjoyment of all the otherdainties, andmakes a picnic a picnic indeed. i
A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this 1texy popular beverage.

IVin't bt dec«Ircd If» iltal«r, for tHe uk*Cf Urjtr profit. UlU you umi oth*r kind
f **juit «s good '*tfi (kite. No lmiuiio® ,»M|WdmU |<auiM HIKM'.

(
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THB SUMMRU SEASON.
Ton Uateon in Cloak Bevine.

Tbo teuton of tho year's at band
When the ti! mmer girl no jx-art,Will stroll along tho whitened sand
Clad In hor brother'! shirt.

With dnlnty straw hat on her bead,
And freckles on her face.

With sprightly air she'll sally tread
To summer* breeay pace.

And each young man will not InquireH*r pedigreo and birth,
But bo will wonder, walking by hor.
llow much her pa Is worth.

BY NAlUKh'S HEART.
The Lod|1db for tlio Open Air la Many n

U'ell-Housvd Man.
Chicago Tribune.
To a civilized man there Is only one

pleasure which is greater than hi) first
night in camp, and that is his first night
out olit, when he has a bath and a good
bed with frosh sheets. This is enongh
to establish the fact that it is only by
contrasts that the salient points of
things ure developed. If a man hiu a
liuod homo and a good bod, and a furnncoto keep the bouse at a proper
temperature at all times, he ought to bo
happy. Add to that a Rood cook and a

happy family, and ha should desiro to
stay in that place and enjoy it. Kven
if he wants a change and" a rest, ho
could And placos equally comfortable
and oasy of accoss; but there are men
who got up from tlio breakfast
table and say to their wives,
"Now, I can't stand this sort of tiling
any longer," and the good littlo woman
knows that the spell is on hfm. He
goes off up stairs and gets out a trunk,
and then from the depths of a far-off
closet ho hauls down some disreputable
old clothes and lugs out a gun and a lot
of rodB and fly-casoi and ammunition
and lays thom tondorly in thn bottom
of the trunk, lie gets "a shocking bad
hot" and a pipe which madam will not
allow in tho settled part of the house,
and strange cases made of canvas which
carVy the charms and fetiches oi the
sportsman. Those ho places in the
trunk. Ho then overhauls his "kit."
Ho sticks "fly hooks" up In rows in the
pillow-sham* if mi)dam is not looking.
Ho puts tallow-covered cartridges on
tho lace bed-cover and then carefully
lays a nunvv pair ui vwry greany nuu

dirty cowhide shoes on his wife's moat,
choice piece of upholstered furniture.
In tho midst of this in walks the lady
of tho house, the partnorof his joys and
sorrows. In this ease tho joys and sorrowsdo not mix. .Madam says: "Now,
Jack.I think it is awful for you to put
thoso nasty old things on my bad.you
hare 110 consideration," etc., otc., and
poor Jock transfers them to the floor,
while of] flounces the lady to tell the
maid that she must "go through that
room thoroughly, as Mr. E haa boon
pac king his. niuity old traps and has
nearly ruined everything."Jack is ready and is driven off to the
station, where ho bids Madam "goodbye"and is rolled away, happy in tho
kuowlodge that in a few days he will be
sleoplngon a brush-heap with rude men
and surrounded by mosquitoes and
smoke, with tough," soapy bread and
black coffee for food.
Madam explains to a lady friend that

"MrT Ii. is such a curious man.he goes
off up there and lives like a wild beast
.I do not understand it."
To develop your real sportsman, tho

environment must bo favorable at a

very oarly age. If ho is favorably situatedhe becomes possessed of an unboundedonthusiasm and more tools
than a dentist in hie. A great many
people are now growing up in America
whoso tendencies are an illegitimate
cross botween an English battuoand an
American summor hotel.they are a
sort of "arrostod development" between
true hunters ana lishermon and people
who are not financially ablo to buy a

country place. All such are spurious
and not to be considered porioualy. The
genuine Amorican lover of the woods
did not gather his theories of how to be
happy from "shooting on hit estates,"
or proceeding against tigers with the
entire organized population of an east*
ern principality or from diliottante literatureou how to do the thing so that
"it will stand wash."
He first passed his boyhood in a

country wherothesqulrrels wnro pretty
thick and the trout would bite and the
old man wore never -.ceasing in telling
how thoy killed "the biggest buck I
ever sat my eyes onto.' lie then tried
the Adirondack's until they became Infestedwith womon and summer hotels.
Then he tried Maine, and Maine got
fillod np with persons who wore two
peaks on their hats and ate their dinneron a table, and the guidos becamo
servants instead of woodsinon. Thon
lie discovered Canada and the Roclcv
Mountains, and away in the heart of
their wildornessea you will find his
"bark lean-to" where the timber grows
the highest over tho little spring, and
where the "dude has coasod-from troublingand the cigarotto's at rest" This
j|jurujiut»u iiua kui a uiui«i uim i^nno uu
x little pond somewhore away oil' HP
lomswhore, and ho won't toll yon where
it Is because he don't want you to find
jut.
Vou mil)- not recognize this man of

:he wooda in New York or Philadelphia,
Decuuso ho has trained himself to be a*
much like tits roat of humnnitv as poslibloin order that ho rtiay make a llttlo
money, so that lie cau go hunting once
sr twice a year and bo his own natural
lolf for a space. When the buds open
«nd the grass shoots, and the sunlight
thaws out his mind, ho will manifest
uneasiness and hocome unsettled. You
:iui bosin to detect him then. Ho
ivon't caro about the frost and thepench
:rop, or tho candidates, or tho anarchists,but will be morbid and go on incoherentlyabout brown-hackols, No. 8
shot, and improved \Vindicator models,
jud otbor profitless subjects.

Lato In tho soason ho jjots down his
louble-barrol and his rifle and begins
to oil thorn up. He takus out his peaiupkotand his oil-tannod moccasins and
Ills jaegers. lie is constantly writing;
lottors.to "Snm Bushcraft, Mounlain
Pino, Missoula county, Mont," or to
"Pierro Antolno, Tomiatamang. Ontario,Canada," and receiving replies In
brown or yollow envelopes, signod with
bis (x) mark. Why ho becomes so Interestedin theso half savage mon in the
vasie place, only ho con understand,
l'lie curlons person does not want to go
R-ith madam to the White mountains or
the Now England const, begs olT and
toes up to coiupiro with his iriond, Dr.
Swelllsill, who is a hunter and old comrade.Thay go into tho doctor's private
room and lock the door. Madam, the
Joctor, becomes concerned and goes
iver to sco hor friend, tho wife of the
irst man, and says: "Your husband
»as been with the doctor a great deal of
late, and I am afraid that ho will entice
Him away this summer or fall, and I
lid so want him to go with me to Mount
De«ert."
"Well, you know I have no influence

rith Mr. B. Ho insists on going oil to
ihese strange placet.he always ha* and
I sich to think that he probably always
will." condole* the little woman.

'1 am sure then that I can do nothing
irith the doctor.ho too will [to. it ii
10 unfortunatu to have such tastos."
From that timo on the doctor's health

logins to (ail. A brother phyiician
recommends the "woods," and while It
s so unfortunato to be compelled to
oavo his patienta yet his health demandsit, and one fine morning the

mitn and Ma friend, tho doctor, are
mined from the haunta of men.
In a fow days the trim, well groomed

pity men are no lonier recoijniisblo.
They alt in the forward end of the
canoes with a stumpy beard and a bull,
dog pipe, dressed in dirty, greasy
clothes, while behind the pans, blankets,packs and gun* aits a strange, darkskinned,boetle-browed, half-brood, with
scragiry hair and a bristling beard. Tho
canoes cleave the mirrored waters while
the vellow reflections mix with the
Vandyck shadows of this overhanging
forest in th« lake. 'Thoy are liappy.;

If they are not here then they are on
littlo tcrugy posiea herding other
scraggy poniee bearing. packs and all
following an uncouth and piratical mau
who is just ahead urging his own horse
over Jogs and up the stony bed of a dry
stream. As though not satisfied with
traveling by night and by day for a
week away from their cozy homes in
Now York they are now making desperatehsato togoupableak mountain range
in far ott Idaho aa though in soarch of
the Jumping off place of the world.
It would be interesting to understand

this man so prone to these lspses of
savagery. We readily oompnheud one
who at times becomes awfnlly drunk
for days at a time and eall It a nervous
disease, and give it a scientific name
which clears it of mystery. We know
why, the man leavei kit native city in
the holghts of the business and social
season and deporte himself to the West
Indios.his bronchial tabes are on a
striko. We of course see that another
takes himself oil to Europe, but he goes
to cultivate his mind and to be lazy and
dissolute, but here is this man whose
business and social life call for his attendance,whose health is offensively
rugged, and he doos this strange thing.
Mo out! tho wnrif. tmavinahln food, all
cookod in a dligusting fashion, healaepi
in a sort of kennel liko a doe.lying on
brnah with the amoke blowing all
through and around him. He freeze*
nearly to periahing every morning.he
goes to bed wet to the hide and paddloi
up stiff currents or tolls under a sixtypoundpack all day and hit only reason
seems to be a desire to slay.
You doubtless all know one of this

sort of men.ask him why? In all
probability he will fold himself io hit
robo of superiority and aimply pity
your varnished ignorance and will not
deign to reply. He will consider you
hopolotB, weak.lacking character and
sentiment.but >f you wouldJt'now why
ho does it go with him wheitlhe.>pell
it on him and find out. If you do not
liko it you will at least know why.

A Tribute 10 Graatnali.

"Spenkin' of anowplows," (aid the oldtimer,as ho dropped into the Ananias
corncr, according to the Looomotin Bnginctr,"speakin' of suowplows reminds
mo of a cool spell we had whilst I was
on the Mexican Central."
"What! cold in Mexioo?" asked the

gang.
"Yes, cold, c-o-l-d. Why, you fellers

don't know what cold is. When one of
thorn Chinnooka comes up from Yucatan
it starts the bark on the trees of Mexico,
I tell yoiL
"The time I'm tellin' yon about I

were dend-hcadin' South on Tim-Fagan's
train, when tho Chinnook come up.
The cars wore hett by stoves, and tho
greaser braksio kept a roarin fire, but
tho atovepipo were a half-inch deop in
white frost in spito of him. I had a
buftalo overcoat and a pint flask of
native brandy mado from red peppers,
but I nevor corao so near freezing up in
my natural life.
"There was a young married couplo

sittin' right in front of mo. and 1 noticedthe groom a-sbiveren'; finally he
ast her to kiss him and she started to
do it, when some one opened the door
and froze tho kiss right on her lips.
Yes, gen 1.1emen, that poor critter sat
there froze a« stiff as an order to cut
her pay, with lier dusky face puckered
up just like a boy smokin' his first cigarette.That woro the snddost sight I
over see," said tho old villain, wiping a
tear from his eye.

'.'The engine seemed to mttrtrftjTalowand jerky like, and I thf^sim pmaps
Tim was getting out of wood, ..«o I went
ahead. The fireman wn« leamn' agin
the boilor-hcaii, frozo atift, and' Tim had
polled the engine over to itop and then
got chilled through.

"I got a drink of pepppn.whtakj-tato
him and thon noticed thaf.-'the engino
was white with ico. -.v. ."

"I couldn't imagine what kept her agoinguntil I thought a minuta Sho
was runnin' by vacuum. The condoniationwas bo quick that a vacuum was
formed and it was suckln'fhtfjflatona
back and forth.
"When we got in we couldn't blow

the headlight out.the flame waa froien.
Tim cut it out with a hatchet and gave
it to the master mechanic for a paper
y "

"Gontlemen!" laid the paat president.
"Gentlemen, this ie our annual election.
I do not know the namo of the distinguishedartiat who has addressed ua.
hut I move that all rules be suspended
Mid that ho be ftwnaniraoutly eloclod by
acclamation iui president of this clob.
Is it a vole? Carried. iStrfMITh TlP1
you please lake the clmlr.and.troat?"

Ku**r Him by Slfht.
"I'm from Tucson," said the straneor,

as ho sauntered up to a dreamy, longhairedman At the end of tlio bar, "and
I've been looking at tl'.e sights."

"I've been in Tucson myself,".- ropliod
the dreumy mnn, as they clinked
glassoi, according to the San Francisco
Kramimr. "Glad to seo a man from
thero."
"That 10? Know Mansfield?"
"No."
"Know Zobroski?"
"No."
"Don't Know Lem Hopkins?"
"Can't say I do: I wasn't there a

grant while, and the dreamy man ponlivelydrained his glass. "But do you
know Hector Sorvidac7"
"No."
"Know lfart Ohualewit?"
"N-no."
im.n n tr ij r* rt..t i.tii
J'UH bt RIIWW UlU UUIl \£UlXUlO(

"No, 'Ions he vu tbs Mexican that
kopt the saloon."

That wa'n't him. You don't
>oem very noil acquainted. Did you
know Dante, Bill Nye, or Dan Doronda?"
"N-no, I don't think to."
"Look-a-hero young feller, you don't
eem to know any prominent citizen*.

I don't believe you re from Tncaon. I'll
give you ono rooro show. I never saw
a man from Tucson that didn't know
ono man, and if you don't know him
.tako keer, my friend, take keer. Do
you know Clivn Newcome?"

"Y-yea," stammered the stranger
from Tucson, aa be slid towards the
door; "that is I knew him by light,"
and be fled through the door,

A Victim of lloaM-GUftnlac;
Km Ycrl Weetly.
Missionary.-was it liquor tnat

brought you to thii?"
Imprisoned Burglar."No, ilr, it wag

house-cleanln'.spring house-cleanin',
dir."
Missionary."Eh I Houno-eleanlnel"
Surglnr. Yessir. Th# woman Kail

been house-cleaning', an'th'stair-carpet
was up, an' th' folks heard ma."

If yon feel weak, tired and All ran
down, Hood's SarsapariUa is jut what
von need to bnlld up strength and purifyyour blood. 13

MRa JOHN DREWS FAKEWELL.
All fbUad«lph!» Varan Oat to Do Bar

nnntr.Play and PUjtri.
Philadelphia teUgram.

It «u * great night last night it the
Academy. The house was densely
crowded as at a Fitti performance. The
receipt! vera $3,817 75. The recipient
of thii honor was succinctly described
by Wayqo MacVeagh is hla opening addressis a "successful manager, accom{illshedand venatilo actrosa and excelentwoman."

It was Mrs. John Drew'a farewell to
Philadelphia and th» stage. And the
orator said:
"This hall of audience haa been often

filled to listen to great musicians, great
singers, groat actresses, great orators,
but amid all the diverse and transcendentattractions ever offered here not
one has filled it with an assemblage
more representative of the best charac-
ter ol rnuadeiphia, man dim 11 now.
The programme iu brilliant and fitting,uncommonly, memorably so, and

it waa carried out completely and with
the utmoat facility. Mr. and Mra.
Kendal in "The Happy Pair" made
their lait American appearance. 'Henry
Arthur JoUei'a "The Organist" was

given by H. 0. De MlUe and other,
playera from the New York Lyceum
Theatre. W. H. Orano appeared in the
second act of the "Spectator." Misa
Adelaide ttandall, Mlaa Clara Foole, A.
L. Guille and William Wortene song
the famous quartet in "Rigoletto.
Annie Fixley gave two characteristic
songs, and finally and moat appropriatelywa< given the second aot of
"The Rivals," with a cast to be remembered.Here it la:
Bob Aom _JoMj>b Jcfferton
sir Luelui u'Trlcgcr Lonii Jam»
CapUlB AkulaM ...Hurte* flarrymore
David ....Roland R«d
Ijriu Languiih............MIi« Viola Alias
Mra. Malaprop Mn. John Drew

All the players were warmly greeted.
When Mrs. Drew appeared she wss salutedwith the greate«t fervor. It seemedas though tho applause would never
end. Almost aa fond a reception was
given to Mr. Joflaraon.
The matchleas Mrs. Malaprop was

never more graceful, more dollcate,
more exquisitely, irresistibly humor-
OUR.
The great ''Bob Acres" was never

more airy, more (all ot (be iplrit o(
comicality, moro utterly droll and completelydelightful. The performance of
the act of "The Riv»la" vas the crowningevent of a night that should occupy
a chapter by itaelf in the history of the
American sUge.

Afraid of (he Roio.

A lady who was going into a picture
gallery on the avenuo dropped a single
rod roue she held in her hand and it lay
on the threshold, when a thin-faced,
ragged child stopped to look at it, says
the Detroit Fret Prea.
"You can have it." said the lady, who

waa returning to her carriage.
But the child did not socm to connect

the richly dressed lady with the beautifulflower. She looked from it to the
blue sky long and earnestly.
"Well," said tho lady, amused at the

scene, "why don't you pick up tho
roso7"

"I dasan't," answered tho child, humhlvnnt ntlorinp to touch it.
"But I told you to tako it, child. It

is mine," said the lady.
"Oil," responded the child, drawing a

long breath. "I thought it was God's
ropo and that mebby ho dropped it
there."
"You poor child," said the lady, kindly,"It is God's rose and yours and mine,

too," and she picked it up and handoc
it to the little girl.
But the child put her hand behind

hfjr, a^cTfsn off without touching the
rod rose. Sho could not comprehend
how a rose could drop from heaven like
a alar to lie ut her feot, and ahe waa
afraid of a bounty that was of so unusuala nature.

Twnnty YoniV Exparlence.
C. D. Fredricks, the well known photographer,770 Broadway, Now York,

aavs:
"i have been using Arxoocx's Porous

Plasteiis for 20 years, and find them
one of the best of famiry modicines.
Briefly summing up my experience, I
say that when placed on trie small of
tho back Allcock's Pt.astrm fill the
body with nervous energy, and thus
cure fatiguo, brain exhaustion, debility
and kidney difficulties. For women and
children I have found thorn invaluable.
They never irritate the skin or cause
tho (lightest pain, but euro sore throat,

rt#\Ma naino in iiHo hanlr ni>
WUJMI,' WiMB| ".I .V~ .

cheat, indigestion and bowol complaints."
JnflT na auro u hot weather cornea,

tliero will bo more or lesa bowel complaintIn tbia vicinity. Every peraon,
and eipecially families, ought to have
tome reliablo medicine at hand lor inatantuse, in caae it la needed. A. 25 or
50 cent bottle of Chamberlain'a Oollo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reraody ia juat
What you ought fo have and all that
yon would need, even for the moat severeand dangerous cases. It is the
beat, the most reliable and moat auccossfultreatment known and la pleasantto take. For sale by druggista.

D«W

LADIES
Kecdlng a Male, or children who wait bandBnowiaKSS*
A ahnd 26 inches long, 3} inchos thick

and weighing 9 pcunda 3} ounces, waa

caught in the Ifudaon river recently at
Eeopus, N. Y. It is eonaldered to bo
the largest shad over taken from the
river.

Specimen Orioi.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affectod to an alarming degree,appetito fell away, and he wan terriblyreduced in flesn and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitten cured
bim.
Edward Shepherd, Harrlsbure, HI.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
veara' standing. Used three bottle* of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Halve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba,
Ohio, had five large Fevor sores on his
leg, doctors said he was Incurable. One
bottle Elcctric Bitters and one box Bucklen'sArnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold by Logan Drug Co. 8

When Baby vu tick, we rarober Cutorlft.
VIimi «k*«ai a HVIM ill* nM tr\r

When ihatecame Kin, aha clunf to Caatorie.
Wbuiliohad ChlUraa,aba fare Item Caatorie

Bnckln't Aruloi Sal**.
The boat Ealro In the world lor Cuts,

Bruiaea, Boras, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Bkln Ernptiorie,and positively core* Piles, or no
pay required. It la fuarantaed to (We
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 oeati box. For tale by LoganDrag Oo,

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The fMtnrM of tkm Money Md Stick

Market*.
The rtock marketro «101

In a few leadlna «U»ree, eren Mil *»««
the seneral llit during moat o[tho <1«T axb lljI ted no decided tendency at prit« ln_olt>i"a
reptlon. The actnitr wu oouaned to IL n«>
Burtlnrtonand Northern,and jnrinf thefognoonthe continuation of the
ment In Northern Paclflo and Kofth American
tara what little character the nariot p^ww
eren thoufh the paneen wen "'ff JKS
aura, tbo appearances the decline In Book
la]and uaamade for tba purpoaft of ®P5®J2}J®j[the covering operatlona in Bt
ton. Then? wm the n»uol ndtatiw of pirofltt
on the Hie in the iMt few mtuutoa' mU»WjhttJthe market cloied quiot and tlrm foneraliy at

fractional galna for too dar.
Railroad honda more actlre.
Government end itato bonda dull but ateadj.
BONOa AMD 1100* QUOTATtOKt^CI/*

U. 8. «a it*; ~~ll«i|New York Central.. 112H
0. a. 4J rfopon rnS Ohio Mtalralppl..- »
n. a. iwa r»r 100 ao Dwferroa..... ®
PboIAc & or os..,...1C» Oregon lmprore t~ a)
Atchiion .1.. MM Oregon Nav 74
Adama Kit>im..;.-M7 Oregon Tiana *A
Amarlcaa tx u.-MV.lA) Pacific Mali.....
Canada P«o(9o WMntlJbunth..^..}"Canada Bonthorn.. MM Pullman Palaea..W'X
Caotral Pacific I0K Readme.....
CtfNaDaaks A Ohio RoeklaUnd 77ft

ito Ifm pralamd H St Paul... .«. Jg}do Kooad praPd 42 do pralorroa...
Chi. Bur. A Qqlncy 'J7V. St Paul f Omaha... 6»
Dal AUndaon 13734 do preferred.......131/4
Dal. Lack. A TTa.u.ltSji Tanu. Coal * Iron. 37*
Don. AH. a. prard A} Texai Paclftc. 0
Erie 2sU Onion Paclflo . Wt
fort Warao ._1M U. S. Sxpns* - "
Illinois Central 1MW W.. Bt Uts P. J«SKanua A Taxaa 1*^ do preferred ZptLake Shore...... 1JM» Well" Fanro Ei 145
LouUrill. A flaali. 7S54 Wqrtarn Onion SJi;Mamphli A Chaa.,H U Am. Cotton Oil.....
Mtohfgan Central... 107 Coloiado Coal.
NImoutI Paclflo...... «U4Iroi81Jvar«uNeehrllleACbalt..»7 Qnlokallrar.. »X
NawJomy C«ntraU37"-i do preferred-..-.. 17ft
Norfolk *W.prefa BatiO.....^<Nortborn Pactflo~... lilohm dJk VV. P. T.
do prelimd mXCWchoOm.M~. JJUortbWMiero lie UadTm«t
do preferred. .141 teugtf TruiJ

Brralitaft ud ProTlriowfc
Chicaqo. Juno 9..Wheat floctaat«d !« vlolentlyto-day than It did yeaterdaj and ctoeed

lomowbat lower. The openinr prfoe wa«'<*bonl

bolt, but thaw ware (rMoffirt&g*. and it became
evident that some one wm umiaaaing. an»

caused « sharp reaction cad ft dedin# of l}**
The weakuesa «m addod to by tbo
demand from ikoru *u ikht and that cables
ware generally weakor. At the dKUne. however,
a better damand sprung up and a rally of Afi
followed, but weakneea acalu sot in, and too
claw waa about ^c lower than resterdav t>.

Com also was generally weaker wltn a dull
market aftar the flrat hall of the kwIou, with
June relatively weaker tban the other deliveries.
Oata waro dull and steady, dosing illghtly
Provisions opened strong and higher, closing

weaker.
flour unchanged.
Wkkat.Cash No. 2 spring 83c: No. 8 ipring

75a80o: No. 2 red 87«c: June W&aWaMc; July

No. J wtlu 8rt;«SSMa; June
Julr UMtHHraMo: aiplnmber tlKaaallMa
Mem Pork.Cuh ill MSall CO: Jnly »lo

"iS&m- tSTSSSSB-'TSSSSffagra #»*««H;8cptemb«rfl«a«WslM. MSnouu>o*-86 VmbiViH\ short clear 96 «s
8 82*.
Whisky.tl 15.
Others unchanged.
N*w Yom. June 9..Flour, recelpta 27.814

packages; export 3.898 barrels; 10.840 wpkij:Mies 20.800 barrels. Wheat, reeolpts 149.W0
Dtuqeia; exports joo,oui uunuoui mum «.iw,vw

buansia of futures and 109,000 bushels of spot:
spot market unsettled; No. 3 red ©2%c: ungradedred 75cafl 00H; No. 2 Dorthera 8G$tfc;
options firm: No. 2 red June 00#a91Afa91)iC;
July «a93Ht9"-%3; August 92^$3%aS3c: September93Jto94aWHc: December M«96Yl0aMHc;
May 1883. |i OOJialupH: closing II00& Rye dull;
western 9la98c. Barley dull. Corn, receipts M,0l.">bushels; export* 1«,298 bushels: mIm 1,066.000bushels of futures and 11)6,000 bushels of
apot; market uusettlod and closing Armor;
June 85Ma68j<a58c; July M>iaMJiafi6J<jc; August
MHaU.HftUUo: September 5lKaM>5»54ke. Oats
receipts 194J68 bushels; exborts 692 Dnahcla:
sale* 275,000 bushels of futures and 48.000
bushols ol spot; JuneS7Kc: July 87}$c; August
37o; No. 2 White spot 46a47o: miied western
86Ha39Wc; white do 45a50o. Rice quiet and
easy. Hops steady. Coffee closed steady; spot
Rio 13al8«o, Sugar, raw fair demand. Molasses
dull and firm. Tallow quiet: city R""in
steady. Turpentine steady. Egp gulet; Ifljfa
lfi^c. Pork atcady. Cut meata firm. Lard
stronger: weatern itoam closed fS 65; June frt M;
July |6 67: Augus: 10 73; September 90 80.
Butter firm. Cheese active.
Tolxdo. O, June 9..Whoat dull and lower;

No. 2 cash and June 92>^c: July Wo; August
68%o. Corn active aud steady: No. 2 cash fl'iUc;
July 61><c: No. 8 filkc: No. 4 47o; August «c.
Oats quiet: No. 2 cash c. Ryo dull; cash 82a
Cloversoed dull; prime cash fi7 to.

I Uvs Stock.
Chicago. Ilt», June 9..Cattle, receipts 18.000

head; shipments 4,800 head: market alow;
best steered 26*4 76; others t8 70a419; stockers
snd fe«dcratS00a3 75; Texans $2 25*4 00. Sheep,
receipts 8,000 head; ahlpmsnts 8,000 head;
market shade lower: clipped natlvos aud west-
ernsf&sflcwo; cuppea lexansw w<hn: «priug
lambs $5 25*6 25. Hogs, rectlpu 'J5.00Q ho*d;
ihipmcnt* 8.000 bead: market active and 5©
lower; mixed 14 70*4 AS: prime heavy and
butcher's weights |4 87>$a5 00; light *405*4 60.
Ejurr Lxbiwty. Pa., June ft,.Cattia, receipts

525 hnad: ihlnmenta 441 head; market steady,
unchanged. Hogs, receipts 1,600 head; shipmenu'1,600 bead; market firm; all grades
f4 80*500. Bheep receipts 3,800 head; shlpmunta
2.40&head: market slow and shado off from yesterday'sprices.
CmoucKATj. O., Jnne 9..Hon stronger; com*

mon and light $4 00a4 75; packing and butchers
64 60a4 90; receipts 2,730 head; ahipmonu 960
head.

WooL
Boston, Maas., June 9..The demand for wool

has boen steady; aales of tie week 2.404,500
pound*. The market was steady and firm.
Spring Texas lfl«20c: Ohio and Pennsylvania X
28a29c; Michigan 2&a2S>4o; pulled wools in gooddemand: super 80a90c; extra 25a.6c: oomoing
and delaine dull; Australian wools nave boen
fair.

Petroleum.
Oil City. Pa.. June 9..Opened 60£c: highest

WAV lowoat MKc: closed 6#Kc; aales 17,000 barrels'clearance*166,030 bsrrela; shipments June
8,4,6,6 and 7,806,865 barrels; runs 8. 4, 5,0 and
7lii dutcu; iQiimrmi lor Juuo o,
71,180 barrels; rum Jno> 6, W,'fl4 bcrrrls.

UatKU. "

Jftw Yokk. Jnne 9..PI* Iron strodr. Copper
A till. lMi nulet; domutlc Jt M3). Tinitra4r;«ln<ufelMi2lRi.
Tim remarkable growth, which, till

within two yoara, was brought abont
principally by one peraon tolling another,is a monument to Garfield Toa'j
ronrila. . >

PUBLIC SALES. n

Lot Salt at GMale!
TDESD1T, JDIE U, 1892.,

Beautiful. high lying land. Uort of the lota
100 bv 173 fat. some muoh Itrrcr. Three nark*.
Ampin creeu, made very large la eflbcttyen-Ubllahed building lines. flood neighbor* and
no crowding Many shade tma, andtnora to ba
Mt out. Klectrle light aasnred. Pole*, wire and
other material* already ordered. Cheap railroad
relet. Xlne tnUnaeaob way dally. Health, oomfortand eoonomy In bnjrtng and building at
Qlrndala.
Th(i li not i hnam mimnunl n<i» fa «v.|a >

time to be booming real eetate. It is the time
for purchasers to secure bargains. Examine the
property, ita Improrementa and ita anrrouudlog*.Xotloe (he muoh of Improvement aouthwardalong the river. There la no other piecewithin reach of wheeling aa beautiful aa Olendale,or aa certain to grow in value and attract*
lveneia Beoemoer the day of aaie and'be there.
June 28.1891
For plats. giving full information, apply bypostal card or in person to the undersigned.

W7K. BRBKINB,
Trustee of the Glendale Syndicate, 1818 Market

street. Wheeling. )?8

JpUBLIC BALE OF REAL ESTATE.
lly virtue of the power In the will of Emma G.

Brltt, deceased, and by letters of admiuixtratlon
granted to the nnderalgned by the Clorlc of the
County Court of. Ohio county, West Virginia, Iwill sell at public auction on
SATURDAY. THE 28TH DAY OP JUKE, 18*1,

oommructnr at 10 o'elock a m.. at the north
front door of the Court House of the said connty.In the city of Wheeilne. W. Va, to the highestand beat bidder, the following described property.that is tr> say: Ee*t half of lot No. 82, houseHo. 88, situeied oa the south aide of Eighteenth
street, between Boff and Jacob streets, of the
citr of Wheeling. W. Va.
Turks or Baijk.Caah.

_ THOMAS O. BRITT,Administrator, with the will annexed of Emma
c. Britt. deceased.
J. C. Hnrvv. Auctioneer. xnyJO-r

medical'

MERCURIAL
Mr. J.O. JonM.pt Fnlton, ArIc,,8ayso

W IWiilH "About tea yoars ago I ooc
BBH tracted* severe ease of blow
poison. J>a<Uiif phrsloltns prescribe,
medicine after medloine, whloh I too!
without any relief. Itried moren
rial and potash remedies, with uusac

RHEUMATISM
. u. 1 1 LI.L I... LI

oessrol roBuita, uul wuicaurcmKut'Onu!
attack of morcoriil riioomatum thai
made my life one of agony. After suf
ering four yoars I gave op all remedies
»nJ commenced using S- 8. 8. Aftoi
taking several bottles, I was entirely
onred and able to reenme work.
WJTU Is the greatest medicine foi

I9bB9I blood poisoning to-day 011
the market"
Trcatiso on Blood «nd BVln DImmm nulto

tmb. Bwa» Braamo Co, AUtnU, On.

ELETTRTC BELT

UTISTFATEDTS- J|p|§WiTH UECTIImmmiKITS.

MIMIIHT.
inw UN without MrflrtM *11 WftkMM MMltfM few
erartsxattoa ofbnlv, atrra faraM, uniin #r la<t««ntlaa
m luul exUuitlon, dralBJ, laMM.BfrTaaa4abUliT.il**;
IMratt*. Wfior. niWiUM, » "»/, urn MO aimnHB

WintiM « »*» in-ktuu. «H
TfcU »l»ttrte b«lt Wiulu WMfltrfal liywiinti «vtr al
416m. bb4 gtrti a wmtl U»l it latteaUj r«u&7th»wm«
erwWurfolt iluOftO.M, m4 will Mr* >11 «f U« ib«i« du<*
mcrnp». fkmud »m»iunrti by ihU B«rr«!«3i
|QV«ni1ntmr til other ronodloo tadtit
tniaartwUaMtali la iMmlguy Mltr uti*.
ov yovtrfu lunni atacrare siimimby u ui

gTMtan too* rrnifiM vtU mra-fltX! WITHULHIT*
HNM M< ncwoaaitrcat* flfcianTi«» u . » w

PAT*, Im* iUartatod oHoA.frS
mkjlJL»JM3rBMBOTIUO CO,Wc.8l>«ro«ilwa». WW YOltk,

PROMINENT HEN
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

A Book of 1,050 Pages,
HI 111 200 Wood Cat* and Blographioiof th»

LEADING MEN OF WEST U,

TbU volume a!>o contain* 150 pa<tM
ofWest Vlrjlnla facts and ( atiatlcs.

It aires the result of cvory clccllon
Ince the organization oftho Stata

It la the moat yaluoblo book ever

published in West Virginia.

PHIOH! "

In Cloth, . . . $5.00
In HaJf Morocco, . . 7.60

Send Ordorsto

flraw flamnhflll to Harf
nun | uiuupuuii uLuui i,

Wheeling, W. Va. doBMxivr

STCAMgWS.
FORCINCINNATI. LOOI3
VILLE. .MEMPHIS. 61

wOrl A LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS

/SgHrtTTlB AND INTxiRMEDUTt

Will 1MT0 Winrfbo.V.
ftX)t of E^voQth atrcea, u

Steamor "Kkystokb BrATR." for Cincinnati
Ohio, ovary Tuesilny at 6a. m. T. 3 Cdlhoon
MajU)r;Chx>. \V. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer "And*." for ctuclnnatl. Ohio, ever;

Wednesday at 8 o'clock a. m. Tliotnaa Hunter,
Muter; A. J. Slavon, Clerk.
Steamer "Hudson," overy Thuntday at Rv m

J. F. Billion. Muter: Robert A#neiv. Clork.
Steamer "Scorn.1' every Friday kU in

Georgo W. Rowley. MMtor; Tim Renwell. Clert
8teainer "InoK Qokkn." every Saturday *t 8 t

m for rtnelnnatl John M. Fhlllltift. Master:
R. H. Kerr. Clark.
Steamer "Cokoo, fjtry Sunder at 8 a. m.

F.Mndclr. Muirr: J. Wchrman. (>rfc
rinrt-eliw t«r«. Wheeling to Cincinnati, SI

Round trip. Iia M«al« and wate-room Include L
Tlckeulranitarabla and rxvl until iuM. hu.'
frolflhtorpwuctapplj oa board. or telopnoui
N0<rfO' CBOCIABP « BOOTH* A»«nt<.

ETKIMEH R. K FHILLUH
. HI* w. !**» » Trip. MllaMfcifr era itindurd tlm«.m..8:30i
Mm is., flits «- m. liam.n

COO p. m.. 8:00 p. m. Sunday Trljw.-I.eavWlteellnp.8:E0a a.. 10:1X1 a. m.. li:30 in.. 2:1

p. m.. < :oa p. m.. 5:30 p. m

RAILROADS.
TTHXELtKU4ELMUUOV il BAJtKOAil
On and after Wednesday. Juno I, 189i

will run an followi, citT tlma:
^

Leave Whxxunq..1*0:00 a. m.. 7:00a. in.. *:T
a.ra., 9:00a. m.. 10:00a m., 11:00a m., *l-:00ia
l.-OOn. m.. 2pk m.. 1:00 p> m.. 1:00 p. m.,5:<W ?
m., 6:00 p. ixl, 7:00 p. m., S«00 p. m 9:30 p. jr.

IO:*Op. m.
Leavx Elk Oanvx..*0:00a. m., 7:00 a,

i. m., fa. m.. 10:00a. m.. U:00 «. m.. 12:00 m

1.00p. tn..2:00 p. p.. 3:00 p. m.. 4:00 p.m., 5:1
p. mZ«:00p. m.. 7tf»p. uu 8:00p. m., 0:i0p.n.
10:10 t>. m.

Dally, except Sunday.BBKDAY.-O&uroh train* leave Elm Qrore i
9:45a. m. and WhcoUni at 12:17 p. m.

II. S. WElKflRIWKR.
mv27 Qeneral Mann:,-or.

Wlieollnfc Brilge k Terminal flalluM}.
Time Table In effect Feb. 1.18)1 ttutora

(or Wncellnc Tiro®.)
Leave Wboelta*-t«;tt,17:30.18:30,f9:4V10: r

11:»a m.; *12:10. *1 :».<*:». h:V>. -3:30. "1:0
6:30.14:45. *7:30. tt:30.19:30.110:45 p. m.
Leave Martin's rerrf.1<:38.18:00.*S:S6j *1O:'0

11:00a m.: *13:10, M:00. *2:00 12:38,«8:l0l*l:W
6:10.13:86. n:10, SjOO. 19:00. fl0:00p. m.
IDallr. except Bnndar. "Dally.

H. W. KAVRfl Gwnofl Mnnntvr

A WiseTVlerchant
Is never content to stan.
still. Stagnation is deal:
.in Trade as in othc \
things. New Customer
should be sought after al
the time. There is onl;
one way to get them.us<
the Advertising column
of Good Newspapers.

i

railway time card.
Arrival «n'i dw»rtur» of train! on uS attar

ufv i 101 XwuMiiio* or Kirnucl
u,«k D»(lr: tSumlur «Mpted: SMoniir

l. JS Wash. C'y.Balt. J'hll. A N. T ni:»a*
i i!San. Wuh C-} BalL.PhiL AK.Y
? )»:W am Cumberland Aooota...... USO pm;lpto -.Grafton Aooow «... *lf:» ta£ i; ro am -Moundarille Aooom.-... j«:4flam

j:40am ..Moundsrlll* Acoom. 4«:40am
M'lOpm Houndtrill# Accom.. tl:15 pm
10:45 pm Monndirtut Aoaoi. ffXOpm

I "pKi-ART." B. A O. Rfc-C 0. Dir.. WNt aSStE*
| #7:it0 am For Columbus and Chicago 1:11 am
I #io:<w am Oolumbua. Cin. and Chicago 5:55 pmI <|0:9i> pm -..Chicago LlmiUsL. «:10 am

r.m nhfeao'A RinntM 419tflBnm
X »]o-sn ]«n Columbu«7i?ln. * 8t LooLiJ «:«la
fc Jj-!6 pm Colombtu Aooom fll:«pm

.0 *oi ana St. CUlnriUe Aooom.. VtMpm
«Tun stCUUrelUeAooom tS:Mpm

' '»iflfelk*0. K. R-w.. r. * B. BIT.iMrT*L.,0 Kor mufcurfti. *10:00an
r PitUiuijB *:Kpn

fiSSS SSggfeSK i83S
Vitak P. ft A Br. L.RT. A«*rrm.
<7-20 am Pittsburgh......... tfl:30pmL.go am SteubenriUe and West... *6:25 pm
I] ':« pm ...Htubnifb «:.d Now York.. po*4:30 pm Pittsburgh and Nevr York.. 10:90 km
«-80 am Kxprose, Cln. and St I*)ntim t$:Mam

«i0:05 pm Expreae, Clu. and 8t Louis... *6;» pm
fj .30 pm Expreu, Stoub. and Chicago. t8:33pmIJ-onm ....i'ltuburyh * Dennlaon.... *10 JO am

?6:4»am ...-Ft Wayne and Chicago-... P*4a>4» am Canton and Toledo....... 17:48 pmjr.:49 am ...Alliance and Cleveland-... 47:45 pm
4is:49am Btoubenrllle and Plttebnrab «:1R pmII-4S am Steubenrllle and WelUvlHe }8:05 pm
11 *12 em Bteubenrllle and Plttaburgh tjl:W im>; /) pm ....Ft W«yno nod aioMO... j-:«pm20pm Canton andil\>ledo.. 17:jopm
Yi*20 pm .m.Alliance and Omland.... tflitown
2:20 pm 8teubenvllle and Wellarllie 47:4flpm

pm Philadelphia and New York pm
3:44 pm -Baltimore and Vruhitjuton j*.0O pm3-44 pm Steubenrllle and Plttaburgh «:00 pm
7.11 t»m Bteubenrllle4 laatUTerpool «:» am

DEPART. W. * L. K R. K. Tliiuvs
9:4.'. am Stoubenvillo. CStrt.4 Toledo 6:10 pm

i *3:25 pm ...HioubenriUe and Toledo...
fl:45 pm .Bteubonrllle.......... M 1:45 pm

...Btmibenrlllo and jeTratt... >0:10 am
DEPART. ~~C. L. k W. K. R. A*MIT%
*7:42 am Urichivlllo, Mpdlna, Clevo. tf.'AOpm'! 1 Ji«w PhlU.. QlmI Dorot
fctfpm tndhUmUen ......

jb:U0am 8L Clttiravillo............ tt:4?am.

CM pm .St. Oalnville...... t:Mpm
]:40pm -Flmhlng and Oriohtrtlle. tli;a0pm»
DEPART. "SfflgiavHrtit. s. iktf
*7:00 am Pmtnrnr *10:40 am
jl2:00 em .Pamnjcr.......... fl :35 pm

i:15 pm ..........Paaiengar,.............. *7:45 pm
lea*. *44 & sSliR0Xir~ 155
BKLLAIRK WtlJ.lH
8:00 am ...JJolloire andZaneevUle-... 8:10 pm
8:45 pm .....WoodaHflid-............. 9:30 am
12:40 am .^...Mlaed Tfaln ~....| 11:15 pm

RAILROADS.
BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.'
Departure and arrival of

train* ot Wheeling. Easternttmu. fcchedulo la ft*
feet May 22. w$i

MAINLINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Phlladel

phla and New York. 12:23
a. m., 6:10 a. m., 5:00pi m..
daily. H

Cumberland accommodation, 5:00 a. m., dally,
czccpi OIUJUBJT.
Graftou oocommodotlon. 8:00 p. a., doflr.
lloundsrillo aocommcMlatipn, 7:05, 8:00 and

11:40 a. m.. dolly, exoept onftdar, 3:00 p. in.
dolly and 8:10 and 10:45 p. m., except Sunday.

ARRIVE. .
'

Fom New York. Phila4elphia and Baltimore,
6:2ft a m. and 11 :J0 p. m.. «i*Uy.
Cumberland accommodation, 4;60 p. m., «

cent Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 10:B a. nt, dally.
Moundarille accommodation, 6*0 and

m., exoept Sunday; 10:£5 a. m., dally, and 1:1^
4:60 and 7;40,p. m.. cxoeptBanday.

TRANS-OHIO DIVI8ION.
For Chicago. 7:8) and lO:C8a. m. and 10:90 p^

m.. dolly, and 3:25 p. m.. doll/, o^copt Sunday.
Cincinnati expxm. 7:85 and 10:05 a. m. dolly

and 10:80 p. in., dolly.
Columbus accommodation, 8:25 p. ra, dolly,

cxcept Sunday.
Bt Clalrsvlllo accommodation, 10KSO. x& tad

iub p. m., exoept Sunday.
AxamL

Chicago oxproatf 1:15 and 9:10 a, m. and I :5a
p. ui, dally.
Cincinnati expreu; 6:05 * m. and 5:55tk m,

dally.Columbus Accomodation, 13:05 n. m., dailj^
exoept Sunday.

1st. Clalrsvlllo accommodation, U.-OO p m. and
5:65 p. m.. daily, oxoept Sunday.

WHEELING <fc PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
For Pittsburgh. 6:10and7i80a at, daUjrt 1:©

p. m., dally, oxoept Sunday; 548 p. m., Sunday
only. *

For Plttabnrgh and the Eoat 6:09 a «.» daihk
W'ashln^tou accommodation, ft.OOp. zm Mil*

cxcept Sunday. JJUUV&
From Pittsburgh. 10:00 * m., daily and 12:0

p. m.. daily, ecoeptSunday; 6:51 and10:lOp> nVt
dally: iijoj a rn.. Jiitnaay omr.
Wuhington accommodation, 7:60». nu daftjk

except ttujaday.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO,
Twfn/wni^run m follow:
ccpt Sunday. Central Timo.

SOUTH BODXD. I T [ 6 18 111
ML A- M. JLK.

Wheelfor . » 1M11 00 6 00
Benwood. t» U16 ft
Moundirllle...... IM U8 0 0
New Martlnavlllo 6 07 J2 ta t®
FlMfir*Yllla» 6 12 j3H TB
FrJeadljr.. .....- 6 46 1 06 9 0S
BL Mtryi 6 16 1 K 6 49
Wllliainitown.. a. K. 7 00 1 10 P»
Parkomburg *7 30 J 46 10 20
Bcllerlile ....... figp.it 127 1100
Ruvenjjtrood - 7 07 4 10 11
Jliptoy Landing. 166 4 K 12 If
Urahan ~.... 8 06 6 02 12 48
New Haron 8 12 6 07 12 47
Hartford . 8 10 ft 11 12 fl
Muon City 8 23 ft §0 12 «
Clifton.... 8 27 ft 10 108
Pt. PJeaMht*. 8M OW 188
Galllpolla .. 0 15 0 16 1 00
'Jnynndotte......... 10 36 7 26 3 OS
Huntington^...... tW 43 f T 16 81ft

a. 3L j*. m. r. y
NOSTH llOOIfD. 2 4 6 1

P. U. P. M. AM.
Wheeling fl2 28 fl 45 9 43
IWinwoou. 12 10 6 90 00
Mouud*vUle~ It *5 ® 10 J J®Nuw Martinsvillo 10 38 6 07 7 68
SliUjrivllle.. - ... 10 37 4 43 T 86FrieudlV^. .... 10* 4 18 * 16

Williauutovrn 0 35 8 10 5 T'J^U
Parkenburg 8 66 2»*846f800
JWlcrllle 8 IS 1 JO i. X. J »IUtvenawoort J » 1 10 J 40
Klpler Landtug 7 OR 12 46 6 IB
HrkhMnT. "

<17 12 is J»
New Hmon 6 a U 05 | <2
Hartford 8 27 13 oo J J7
Manon City. - c 20 11 67®
Clifton...... 0 14 11 526gVt. I'lM'tnt 5 45 11 20JgUolllpoUl 6 SO U 05 JJJoujimilotte <28 »B
11 uationton-........ t * i& *8 ®

r. «. 4. * p- *

W. J. jtOBlNSON. 0. P- A.

@Ponn8ylvauln Stations.

annsulvania Lines.
Trains Bun be Central Time.

riCKCT omazb at JPXXXgrLVAKU Btatio* 01
Watct St.. Foot orEjjinurTK Br.. Wniuw,
at AlcLUIR DOU«JtrV*l«ttJp, aju> atW

PSKNIILYAtfU STATtQaf, bjlhkhpobt.
PormrvntsT 8t«t*m-" Pa_n iiaxulk Boot*."
Daily. fD-ULT txonr Sunday.

From Wheeling to lkavx Aiutnri

WelUbnrjjand StoubonTlIla.. f6:20am ffl:3pm
McDonald awl Pittsburgh..... am fl:30 pm
IndianapolU aud 8t. J>ouia ... *7:30 am *8:* pta
J olumbtwand Cincinnati.... 7:30 am fi.-Spm
WoiUbuw aud 6umbfmville. *7:80 am *3:2* pia
Mcl/oiikld and Pittsburgh..- f®:2° am *6:* pm
I blladclphla aud Now York.M2:'J0 pm tJ.'K pm
nieubenvillft and Pltuburghjli:W pm f2:u pm
Colnubtu and Chicago .tl2:30pm fv:85pm
HhilndtjlphJa and New York 3.-20 pm B.30 am
italtlnooroand Washington. 3:'J0 pm *930am
Stcubouvillo aud PltUburgh 3:V pm *9:30 am
etoubcuvlilo and Denuiaon.. 3:20 pm *9:80 am

jndianapolia and Ht Ixmla... W.-QS pm J8:W am
Dayton and Cincinnati - t#:Q6 pru t6:00 am
StoubsnvilJe and Colnmbtu.. t9:QA pm ffi:M am
m
Northtreat Syitem-Clore. & Pitta. DirUlon

Train* run daily, except Sunday, m followt:
PitOM BRIDGEPORT TO LtAT* Aaaif*

£t- Wayne and Chicago ...... 4:49 am 6:4ft jfci
Canton and Toledo 4:49 am fl.W pm
Alliance and Cleveland - 4:49 am 6:48 pm
fteubonrJlleand Pittsburgh.- 4:49 am 8:13 pm
§t«ubenvllle and Wellsrllie..... 8:41 am 3:03 pm

* tfl-m in
rteubenvllle ma ntttDUign....iw>*»ui «

Ft. Wayne <£ Chicago P® ;« »»
Canton and Toledo }jj P® 5Jf JJJAlliance and Cleveland........... }';g P® }*?Kfit«ob«nvlll® and WelUtllle...- l:g P» J;JJ J®Philadelphia and Sew \ort.... *M p» Jgj J®Raitlraora and Waablniton....- j.JJ P® {;JJ P®fiteubeuvllio and Pllttburfh... 3.44 pm
P^.ibanrllia StKa»t UrcrpooL 6 11 pm_L»aain

tSft
lolmaxeatand imprtw T*TJ


